AGENDA
HISTORIC ALEXANDRIA RESOURCES COMMISSION

Tuesday, April 18, 2017
7:30 p.m., Lloyd House

1. Call to order
2. Review and approval of minutes of March 21, 2017 meeting (5 minutes)
3. Updates (40 minutes)
   Ramsey Homes
   Northern Virginia Urban League building and museum
   Torpedo Factory
   Historic easements status
   Spring2Action fundraising results for historic museums
   HARC subcommittee on fundraising strategies and sources
   Old Town North Small Area Plan
   OHA budget
4. HARC retreat follow-up discussion - HARC advocacy role (30 minutes)
   How can HARC help OHA? (Reeder House, budget, strategic plan, etc.)
   Waterfront Plan advocacy
   City Council liaison
5. HARC June elections for officers (5 minutes)
6. Member announcements and concerns (10 minutes)
7. Adjournment